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Personals
;

.

U Snr pt v
Walter Burke of Chicago is in

Omaha for a few days, with Tell- -

tivei, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mallory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Southard an-

nounce the birth, of a daughter, Mar- -
. T - 1 t . ' I 1 I .

the parith lioue were the Metdamc
A. F, Hall. II. H. Kobertj. Samuel
IU hut, I harlrt Cyger, S. V, Houe.
bolder, C. IV Travaf, James Correll
Julius Koscniweig,' 1. J, Mickey,
William Hill Clarke. '

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. Burdette Kirkenuall will en-

tertain at bridge Wednesday after
noon. Dccemlrt-- 7, for Mits Cather-
ine Baum and Miss Hilda Eber-hard- i,

whu is the guest o( Mrt. Ken-
neth Nortoiu

Jolly Doien Entertained.
Mrs. William Rossing entertained

the "Jolly Doren" at a 1 o'clock
luncheon followed by cards Tuesday
afternoon.

E. F. Howe, have named their wed-

ding attendants. The maid of honor
will be Helen Howe, sitter of the
bride, and Miss Marian Howe and
Miss Gertrude Doyle of Kansas City
will be bridesmaids. . Hugh Millers
of St. Louis will art as best man,
and the uihers will be Donald Howe
of Sioux City and Philip Chile.

'
Job's Daughter.

Job's Daughters will meet Satur-
day. 2 p. m., in the Lyric building.
Tarts for the Christmas pageant will
be assigned at this Wcting.

Service League Meets,
The hostesses at Friday's lunch-

eon of All Saints Service league at

candy; Mrs, Fatl Sherman, cook-

ery, and Mrs. G. E. Norman, coun-

try store, t;

For Mr. and Mrs. Bosworth, .
4

' Mr. and Mrs. John L Kennedy
will entertain at dinner Tuesday eve-

ning for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bos
worth of Chicago, who are the guests
of Mr, and Mrs. George Brandeis.
Covers will be laid for 12 guests. The
Bosworths wilt remain 1n Omaha un-

til after the holidays.

Announce Wedding Plans. .
Miss Edith Howe and John Kaem-merle-

whose wedding will take
place December 28 at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

hostess at a luncheon and bridge
party at her home, when 15 guests
were present. Several parties will be
given next week for Mrs. Farmer.

Christmas. Sale at Church.

The ladies of the Central United
Presbyterian church at Twenty
fourth and Dodge streets will bold
a Christmas sale at the church par.
lors Friday, December 9. Luncheon
will be served from 4 until 9 p. m.
under the direction of Mrs. Clark
K. Camblin. Tea will be serve 1

during lie afternoon.
Mrs. Blake McKitrick will be In

charge of aprons; Mrs. C. R. Dodds,
the doll booth; Mrs. Max Ashby,
miscellaneous; Mrs. Milton Dodds,

Venice following a vUit in Rome.
Mrs. Koiak. who was formerly Miss

(ulia
Stenicka

,.
of this city, was t fall

Honor Departing Guest,
Mra. Edwin T. Farmer of Hono-

lulu will leave on her return trip to
the Islands December 10. This -- is
Mrs. Farmer's 13th trip across the
Pacific. She has been the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Norton,
and Mr. Norton, and will go from
here to Seattle to visit another
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Sweetser, for
the nolidays. A number of informal
affairs 'ar being given in honor of
Mrs. Farmer before she goes.
Wednesday Mrs. E. S. Rood was

aic jcn, iticmurr i, ai cwan
hospital.

Mrs. George B. Maxwell and
daughter, Miss Audrey, returned lat
Sunday from a three months stay in
California.

"""PHE beautiful Howard Baldrige home wtt Tiflany't in miniature

yeterday hrn tlx wedding gifts to Mii Rrgina t'onnel! ind Mal-
colm Baldrige, who were married Wednesday evening at the BlacUtone,
were on display.' Choice ailverVnd the fincat of linens In a bewildering
array of kind and design were shown in Mrt. Baldrige' blue room, 1'artic-ula- r

comment was made by guests on the antique silver kettle and an
antique silver side dish, the Utter a gift from Mary Jordan, noted contralto;
afo on the silver tea set and alter dinner coffees,
' Mirrors suggesting a veritable "Palace of Mirrors" bung on the walls
and soft glows came from the many handsome table and boudoir lamps be
longing to the wedded couple.

In the noteworthy collection of pictures was one of the bride herself,
painted by Mrs. Herbert Gannet, formerly Mable Taylor, It was a true
likeness of a lovely subject.

Wonderful clocks, exquisite oriental rugs, china, glass and electric ap-

pliances were in almost endless variety. An outstanding gift was from
the humblest member of the Baldrige household, "Ginger," the dog. Gin-

ger was practical. He chose something which might be dealt with harshly
in the early housekeeping days, a set of attractive but quite serviceable
vhina. "To the Bride and Groom," from Ginger Baldrige, read the rather
Urge tetters on the rather large card.

Among those assisting Mrs. Baldrige informally were Mrs. E. A.
Trgau, Mrs. Ed Creighton and Mrs. Alviu Johnson.

Mriv W. T. Loomis of Des
Moines, formerly of this city, will
arrive Tuesday for a months visit

syWiQasjVn mfVn niyw mtmmJkm iVsm isWsi ifr jj i tty si ity m nsit sW- - i.rjftn nVss. rftn nnfrsffiA ni-ry- fc s mttytm nwith her sister, Mrs. George Con
don.

Mrs. Harold El wood will leave
immediately after Christmas for a
week in Chicago where she will visit
friends and will study at the Pavley
Oukrainsky studio..

f ' Ssiabtishcd ia.tQ70
Mm. George Stirrat and her baby

daughter, Claire Helene, left Friday
morning for their home in Seattle.

,w i lProblems That-Perple- x Airs. Slirrai nas oeen vibuimk !'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Neville.

Announcement is made of the birthABwr4 by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX. of twin daughters to Dr. and Mrs
R. S. Maairl of Jackson. Neb., No
vember 27. Ms. Magirl was formerHow Shall I Know True Love? Christmas Shopping Daysly Miss Mildred button ot umana.A NNA MAY is 27 years old. She has been engaged twice and is even

L now hesitating between two men who appear to be almost equally The Misses Ruth Paxson, on fur
desirable. One is young, interesting, has a tme tuture, out it stub-

lough from Shanghai, China; Susan
Paxson of Omaha, and Emma Pax- -

son of Manchester, la., left Wednes
born and opinionated. The other is 20 years older than she, but has every
possible advantage of mind and social position and worldly qualification.
She wants to marry, but can't choose between her suitors.

Philip is 31 and lonely. He is making enough money to support a wife
of simnle tastes and home-makin- ir instincts. He believes in women and

day morning for Ontario, Lai., where
they will spend the winter. Give

HandkerchiefsMr. and Mrs. Henry Killer, leftfeels that he ought to sacrifice every bit as much as he would ask a girl
to e un. He's thoueht three times in as many years that he had found Fridav mommar for Los Angeles.

They have been residents of Omahathe right girl. But somehow none of them would do. He's almost made
up his mind to marry a clever widow with an income almost equal to his We nut thought and care In the

What a wealth of memories these words

bring each year. Memories of chjldhood
with its keen appreciation of receiving
and the joy of giving as we grow older.

Let's Resolve to Begin Saturday

selections that we offer. Noown and a desire to form what she thinks would be an advantageous part tor Jo years, out are considering
making Los Angeles their perma-
nent home. 'nership. But Philip is still haunted by thoughts of the "golden girl" the store has a better reputation

and few can equal us in thisgirl for whom he d like to work and suffer if need be. ,

- Both of them come to me and ask me what I would do were I in a Mr. Charles H.' Sweelscr of Seat
similar position

wonderrul section.

Handkerchiefs for Men,
Women and Children

tle is in Omaha for 10 days to at
tend the Good Roads conventionThe first thin for Anna May to ence. ' You can't dream of knowing

your true love unless you first know
your real self.

Duties' of resident.

Mr. Sweetser is a brother-in-la- w of
Mrs. Frank Norton of this city. He Ladles' all linen plain hem

stitched, 15c, 25c, up to 13.60.

Ladiea' fancy colored and white
Dear Miss Fairfax: In our church embroidered corners, 15c to 35c.

we have started a Christian En-
deavor. Sunday the superintendent

Early Shopping Pays
' Pays in Attention

Pays in Assortments Pays in Comfort

Ladies' all linen embroidered
corner handkerchiefs, 25o to

is in charge of the proposed work
on the roads in several of the coast
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Kozak, jr.,
who are touring southern Europe te

to their home in Prague,
Czecho-Slovaki- a, are at present in

$1.50 each.

"

Gifts
for Infants and

Children
DOLLS All , kinds, dressed
and undressed.

Musical Dolls
Walking Dolls
Mamma Dolls
Crying Dolls

Swings for Dolly
Shoes for Dolly

Knitted bootees, gloves, sac-que- s,

sweaters and caps all
for Dolly.

Doll Cribs
t Teddy Bears

Walking Mechanical Toys V

Wearing Apparel
Silk Covered Garment Hangers

Silk Carriage Robes
Silk Hand Knitted Toque

Sweaters and Sweater Sets '

Beacon Bath Robes for Little
, , Ones -

Mittens of Wool.
Jersey Leggings

New Rompers and Creepers
Combination Brush and Comb

Sets
Kindergarten Coloring Outfits

PIANOS that actually play
popular music. Musical chairs
that promptly quiet baby, and
scores of other dainty gifts.

Madeira all linen scalloped em

said he was going to put me up as
president. In case I should be
elected, what would my ddties be?
How often should a business meet-In- s

be held, etc.? Thank you bo

do, the first thing for Philip to do,
Jis to sit down and find what it is
he or she really longs to posses
what seems the greatest and most
indispensable gift of life.

All f us can do without things.
, Buttfiere are some things we can
'hardly put up with. And love isn't
fall romance and moonlight. It's a

practical seven-day- s - of the - week
, thing for most folks.

Love is the thing most normal
human beings crave. Love is the

Iclue to happiness for almost every
'one. But love is the most deva-

stating and disappointing thing that
-- can come into many lives.....i t - t : 1 .

broidered corners, 50c to $3.00.
Fine all linen band embroidered,
$1.50 to $12.00 each.
Real Armenian lace, 65c to $1.76
each.
Ladies' all linen initial hand'
kerchief. 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c
and $1.00.

Children's gingham band made
handkerchief, 50c each.

. i ne conauion or. uyiiimuuu
jus from expressing' ourselves na-

turally. From childhood we have
rt rnric nnft inhihir. After a All linen fancy corner handker

chiefs, 25c each."while we don't know what we want
. .. . . j Boys' handkerchiefs, 15c to 35c.

Men s all linen. ' plain hem
stitched handkerchiefs, 25c to
$2.00.

There's an increase in the value of your
dollar shown in every department of this

great family store. ;

The Garment Reductions Offer
Numerous Holiday Suggestions

; for Women and Misses
35 Silk Dresses values to $39.50; sale price,

' V'
. 30 Dresses, silk and wool, values to $49.50; sale price, $23.75

: 30 Suits, tailored and. fur trimmed, values to $49.50,' at $25.00 t --

20 Coats, fur trimmed and self collars, values to $49.50, at $29.50
f

for Children and Juniors '

14 Children's Velveteen Hats, wool ,. . . 27 Children's Coats, 2 to 12 years,
: 'embroidery; Saturday special, $1.00' ' reduced to "... . .. $12.50

32 Children's Tais, all colors; Sat- - ; . 30 Junior Coats, ,: 14 to 16 years, '

urday special, . $1.00 reduced to ' $24.50

100 Dresses, both silk and wool,, sizes 12 to 16; greatly reduced

Men's all linen initial handker-
chiefs, 60c, 75c, $1.00, . $1.25,

much for the Information.
Organizations usually have a

and by-la- which set forth
the object, the duties of officers, etc.
In addition to this you would want
to familiarize yourself with parlia-
mentary procedure. For this get a
copy of Gregg's Manual or Roberts'
Rules of Order, and learn how. to
conduct business in an orderly way.
Attend a meeting or two where par-
liamentary practice is carried out,
such as the Omaha Woman's club,
and observe the advantages of a
meeting conducted under well de-
fined rules. ,

Don't Do It. , '
Dear Miss Fairfax: I and my

friend are at the present time de-

bating with ourselves about a ques-
tion which we think will mean quite
a bit to us in our future life. We
know we are of an age where you
would say we ought to be in school
lovers. But our case is so different,
and we. can't forget them. ; We are
both, 18 years old and the'boys or
men in . question are both 21. . Now,
Miss Fairfax, we are thinking seri-
ously of running away because we
know we' could never get our pa-
rents' 'consent. But we have de-
cided to wait until we hear from
you. Remember, Miss Fairfax, our
future depends upon you.

DOT AND MARGE.
Don't do it. Tou wouldn't under-

stand explanations if I made them,
so just take my advice and don't
do it.

$1.50 each. ...

CUTICURA HEALS

ECZEMAON BABY

In Rash, Burned and Itched.
Was Fretful and Cried at
Night. Face Disfigured.

"When baby wis six weeks old
eczema broke out on his cbeek in a
watery rash and gradually spread
until the whole cbeek became a burn-
ing, itching eruption. It irritated so
he would rub his fmce. His bee was
disfigured and he was fretful, waking
and crying at night.

"The trouble lasted about ten
weeks. The doctor recommended
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
after using six cakes of Soap and
one boa of Ointment be is healed."
(Signed) Mrs. Fred Hargreaves, 108
Winchester Ave., Detroit. Mich.
'' Fox every purpose of thafcdet and
bath, Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum are wonderfully good.
S ! lull, tribal Add K'OaM !- -

MM,ltaM.a,tui4a U.Mm ." aid h

iwli. OMm its I Mt. Til aSe.HTMcn S p .ha i with l 11.

and what we nave Deen irainea
Jto think we want. And the reason

so few of us know love when we
tste it, or keep it when we get it

Jinto our power, is because most of
us don't know ourselves and don't
understand ' how to keep alive our

Jown wavering desires.
Our world . centers about our- -

isflves. ' We don't give love but
long to get it. We don't wonder
'bow to serve love, but how to make
.jj,. serve us.'- -

t There's nothing to condemn in
t this unless we re going to condemn

- Jail of the scheme-o- f things.- - But
'. 'there is something to do about it. -

. Be honest with yourseu.
'

;out what you really want.
Suppose Anna May were to take

; careful stock of herself. She might
. .i i tf i j i ' Continuing Our Great Sale ot

Philippine Nightgowns
Flannel Middy Blouses

(Co-e- d Style) They come in navy, red
and Kelly green with contrasting braid

- trimmings in white, red, black QfT
and gold. Saturday, special, nfrXtD

Sale of Aprons at SI
j Coverall and bungalow aprons In checks

and stripes. They are .exceptionally well
made and most attractive. , I1 AA
Very special, J1.VU

Appropriate
Gifts for Men

For correct and timely ap-

parel, for gifts that satisfy
style's tendencies, our Men's

'
.Department covers all needs

. ot useful giving for father,
son, brother or sweetheart

' Glovu ShlrU , Bath Robat
Underwear Nackwaar

Travel in Bags Smoking Jack.ta
Mufflera

Silk and Wool Hoaa,

Complete assortment Early
gift suggestions and offerings

' for the Saturday, shopper.
Silk neckwear, 75c value, 45c

- ... .

12 Lessons Free
In dainty and refined band embroidered de-

signs. The demand for these exceptional
value night gowns have been so persistent
that we have felt the desirability of adding

linu llldl auc is acuiaii aim uuuivi- -
ant and given to making great and

'unfair demands on those she loves.
That might account for her broken

"engagements and for her calling her
;young lover stubborn and opinion-
ated. She may have a hankering

"for luxury and therefore insist on
'the advantages of the man who is

twenty years older than she. The
.thing to do is to find out.
f Perhaps Philip wants to lake it
'easy. His widow's income may
jure him with the promise that at
;last he tan indulge his natural
ness. : ?

! The thins to do is examine-vour- -

other patterns garments in

;$2.95tended to sell at a
able higher price. Special,

Holiday Gloves
r for Women:

A pair of correct gloves adds
another hippy gift sugges-
tion. Perhaps this list will
answer your question.
Kid gauntlets fancily trim-
med at, the pair, $6.00

r

Cape gauntlets from $4J0 op.
Fur trimmed wool lined
gauntlets for driving at, per
pair, 19.00 and $11.00
2 clasp Reynler gloves in all
colors at, pair, $4.00 and $4.50
16 button Mousqultaire
gloves, Reynier make, at per
pair, - $9.00 and $9.60
Gloves for boys, girls and
little tots in a wide assort-
ment.

Stationery
for Gifts

Intimate Gifts in Silk and Muslin
' &bigi with every new

J. W. YorS
' Sons

y

Silk neckwear, $1 value, 65c lSaxophone
sold between
now and Christ--
mas.

'
;self. You can't hope to know what

4. you want unless you. know what
you are. You can't expect to dis-

cover what you are willing to pay
for love unless you find out whether
Jove means sacrifice or -

Hand Embroidered Silk Night
Gowns, Envelopes and

. Camisoles
Fancy Pajamas of Silk

Fancy Boudoir Caps of Silk
Hand Made and Hand Em-

broidered Philippine Night
Gowns and Envelopes

Silk petticoats in Joyful novel- -.

ty color effects.
Silk Bloomers .

Silk Envelopes '

Silk Night Gowns
Silk Camisoles

Silk Negligee Jackets
Fancy Brassieres of Silk

at 80c
Silk neckwear, $2.00 value,

at, ' $U6
Silk neckwear, $3.50 Value,
. at, $146
Men's silk stripe madras and
fiber shirts, values to $5.00,

'
at, &8&

1 Men's silk shirts; jersey,
crepe, broadcloth, values to
$10.00, at,, $4-0- 5

Hand Colored Prints
From the Famons '

Studios of

Artistic and Practical Gifts
We have the largest stock to select from.
Our prices and terms the lowest in the city.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Tea aprons, dainty house
dresses, boudoir caps of organ-
die and dotted Swiss, 29c to
59c. Novelty aprons

Jiff ion novelty aprons in black
sateen, cnambray and gingham,
band embroidered and applique
work, or- - black sateen and
Japanese crepe aprons.

Good quality is an outstanding
feature in this department. Gift
boxes of extra quality paper, in
prices ranging from $1.25 to1514-16-1- 8 Dodge Street DOujlas 1623

$5.00.
Always Acceptable to Women and Misses

David DavidsonPr FUR COATS
AND WRAPS

FUR CHOKERS
v FUR SCARFS

SPORT SKIRTS
SCARFS

BLOUSES
SWEATERS

CHRISTMAS UAKl'3
FANCY STICKERS

CALENDARS v
ENCLOSERS

' FANCY RIBBONS
TISSUB PAPER C ; '

CHILDREN'S BOOKS -
PENS

Pictures that rival nature in
Second Floor. beauty and coloring may be bad

la framed, folders and unframed
mats.And many dainty novelties that

are useful in home and office. Framed pictures, . 1M up
Unframed, fiOc tip

Toilet Goods
; The Last Word in

Women's HatFootwear of Worth Women appreciate the better
grade in toilet articles. We com-
mend the following items. They
will be found on the tables of
all particular women who want

; Silk Hosiery
, Always acceptable and better
still when it comes from Kil- -

Patrick's. There's a rightful
pride in our women's hosiery.

' Keen Judgment in buying, dis- -.

crimination in weaves and pat-
terns make for us quality we

cheerfully recommend to exact-

ing customers.

Hose of Finest Silk.
Hose of Silk and M oot,
Hose of Sheerest Lisle.

Hosiery Clocked or Flaln. ?

Prices ranging from"
$140 to $10.00 the pair

quality. '

Coty's Houbigant's, Piver's,

This offering cleans the house
of 125 hats that sold to $10.00
each. Hats of velvet, felt and
combinations, with trimmings
of fancy ornaments and als
feathers.

What a feeling of satisfaction there is in wearing
shoes which fit well, feel comfortable from the
very moment you first wear them and which are
always attractive. Such is the experience " of

.
Fry Patrons. '

Roger & Gallet, Guerlain, Djer
Kiss, Hudnut and Palmer's per
fumes and toilet waters.

Omaha Society Presents
: Schools With Patriotic

. , Flag Posters.
The Omalden society of the Chil-

dren" of the American. Revolution is
presenting the 56 public schools of
the city, through Superintendent J.
H. Beveridge,. with patriotic flag
posters, explaining the correct use
and general rules of the flag, in

' recognition of Educational week.
The Omalden society, which was

. recently organized by Mrs. George
MickeJ, hat a membership of nearly
100. The officers include Mrs.
Mickel, president; Dorothy Rose
Jones,, vice' president; Helen Cole,
secretary; Janet Foster, treasurer;
Marcella Foster, registrar; Mary
Blackwell, historian.

Y. W. C. A. Budget.
A big membership meeting and

iupper will be held Monday eve-

ning. December S at 6 o'clock, at the
Y. W. C A., when all teams work- -

ing on the budget campaign will
make , their final reports. Reserva-
tion for the supper must be made by
Monday morning. Among' the re-

cent large gifts to the association
in its campaign are: E. M. F. g,

$50; John Deere Plow com-

pany, $50; Mrs. H. R. Bowen, $50;
Dr. H. Gifford, $50; McCague In- -
vestment company, $50; Employes
Orcbard-Wflhel- $85; Orchard-Wflhel- m

company, $150; Thomas
Kilpatrick company, $150: Mr. and
Mrs. Walter W. Head, $125; Charles
C George, $100; Thompson & Bel-de- n,

$100. A total of $27,000 has
been reached with $10,000 yet to
be made.

Benefit Card Party.
Forty tables have been reserved for

the benefit bridge and high-fiv- e party
Saturday afternoon, 2 o'clock, at the
Blackstone hotel, for the choir boys'
outing fund of St. Cecilias cothedral.

Additional prizes have been do-rat- ed

by Mesdames Roy Byrne, O.
H. Barmettler. A. Bodie, Phelan

"Shirley. M. Shirley, P. F. Zimmer,
A. V. Kinsler, Messrs. John Bath, H.
J. Alberts and W. J. Hynes.

Tickets may be obtained at the
door pd reservations for tables may
b2 made with Mrs. Sophie McDer-snot- t,

Walnut 0&26.

Fancy gift boxes of perfumes,
powders, etc., $1.50 to t8.00.
Sachet powders in all the dif Saturday for $1 Each

Folders, each, 50c and $1.00

WEST AISLE MAIN FLOOR.

Holiday
Linens

When you buy linens here you
have made an investment in the
best of quality. The wonderful
needlework from Spain, France,
Belgium and Madeira is shown
in a wide variety of beautiful de-

signs. These smaller items are
true gift suggestions.
All linen guest towels, each 60c
All linen buck towels, each SIjOQ

Madeira glove cases, each, $140
Madeira 'kerchief cases, $140
Madeira towels, each, $146
Italian filet towels, each, $346
Madeira napkins, dozen, $9.76
Damask tea napkins, doz. $646
All linen damask oloth, $346
All linen damask cloth. $446
All linen Lunch cloth, 36x36.

each, $246

ferent odors. 1
.

Fancy perfume atomizerstoc to

But that is not all, because
i they are wonderfully

they keep their
smart appearance long after
cheaper shoes must be re-

paired- or replaced. Made
from the best leathers ob-

tainable by skilled- -

15.50 each. ' 'n Fancy trimmed powder puffs. .

Leather Bags Cobb's Famous Gift Candies
No better grades anywhere than Cobb's. Quality always, our
first consideration and the true test of cheapness. - .

SPECIALLY PRICED

. FROM

This department is replete with
an unusual assortment of high-gra- de

leather goods.
Ladies' leather hand bags in all
the new shapes and leathers.
Each, $2.75 ts $30.00

Hand tooled hand bags, variety
of styles, each $11.60 to $4&00

Japanese lunch cloth, 54x54.

$l50

AIARSHMALLOW FUDGE
Imagine, luscious blocks of
buttery chocolate fudge with
a - rich velvety smooth
marshmallow running all
through. Special, lb., We
CHOCOLATE BITTER
WHIPS Center of mellow
rich vanilla cream, tastily
chocolate coated. Special,
per lb.. 40c

AFTER DINNER
Salted large selected new al-

monds and pecans. New fruits
Just arrived from France.
Old Virginia fruit cake, full
of French fruita, none better.
Roman nougat, grapes dipped
in cream, Brazil nuts In
cream, novelty mints for aft-
er dinner, chocolate .banquet
mints supreme.

CHOCOLATE COATED AL-

MONDS A small sweet al-

mond dipped in a heavy coat-

ing of Sweet chocolate. Spe- -'
"

clal, per lb., eOc

BUTTER SCOTCH PATTIES
The purs kind that the

children can eat; with that
snappy buttery flavor. Spe-
cial, per lb., Oe

each, $1.76
Heavy bath mats, eacb, $46
Fancy bordered towels. 79cVelvet and duvetyn hand bag3.UP
Fancy bordered towels, extraeach. $440 to $1240

Beaded velvet and duvetyn bags
in different styles, $940 to tU large and fine, each, liJm

Dresser sets in boxes, $140
Fancy bath tow nets, $1.75Imported beaded bags, special.

540 t $t.Meach. 4FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas Streets . ftft Take Home a Box ofFamily Chocolates, 80c

4


